Abstract : This paper represents the structural design of the light weight axle beam for medium duty commercial vehicle using hot press. To reduce the weight of the axle, axle beam of solid type was replaced by hollow type which was made by hot press. According to the change of axle beam structure and manufacturing method, we have to investigate the structural strength and fatigue performance. To verify the axle beam performance, the structural analysis was carried out by simplified axle beam model and various design parameters that are axle beam height, thickness and width. From the analysis results, the light weight axle beam structure was founded and applied the full model analysis. This study will be used as a guidance in development of the light weight axle for medium duty commercial vehicle. 
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Axle Beam 구조 설계
설계 모델 개요
차축빔은 일반적으로 I형 단면을 가지며, 특수강 Table 5 Optimization analysis conditions of the axle beam  Width  Height,  Thickness  78W  88W  98W   91H  10T  91H10T78W 91H10T88W 91H10T98W  12T  91H12T78W 91H12T88W 91H12T98W   101H  10T 101H10T78W 101H10T88W 101H10T98W  12T 101H12T78W 101H12T88W 101H12T98W   111H  10T 111H10T78W 111H10T88W 111H10T98W  12T 111H12T78W 111H12T88W 111H12T98W 도출하였다. 홀의 위치는 Table 4와 
차축빔의 구조 설계 결과
